Student Representative Council 2015

Elowen Amos  
School Captain

Blake Everett  
School Captain

Massimo Lantieri-Bartley  
VCAL Captain

Tina Karras  
VCAL Captain

Toby Miller  
Music Captain

Sophie O’Connell  
Social Justice Captain

Luke Johnstone  
Science Captain

Sport Captain  
Conor Martin

Jenna Beis  
Sport Captain

Luqman Samuri  
Sport Captain

Hisham Ali  
Sport Captain

Elise Louey  
Performing Arts Captain

Georgia Rowley  
Art Captain

Alanna Marshall  
Media & Communication Captain

Gary Mao  
International Student Captain

Sasha Gillies-Lekakis  
Debating & Public Speaking Captain

Troy Vasilieiu  
College Community Captain

Jamie Zhou  
Languages Captain

Bishke Otgonchimeg  
EAL CAPTAIN

Selina Moir-Wilson  
Peer Support Captain

Brigitte Williams  
Peer Support Captain

Liana Tenace  
Environment Captain